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Alabama
Revolutionary Soldiers Buried in Alabama
Old Records of Estates and Administrations, Benton [Calhoun County]
Etowah County Obituaries, 1917-1919, During the World Wide Flu Pandemic
Keener, Alabama: A History [Etowah County]
Little Known Burial Sites and Cemeteries, Etowah County
Old Harmony Cemetery, Inc.: A History, Rainbow City [Etowah County]
Pilgrims Rest Cemetery, Southside, Etowah County: Edition II
Young’s Chapel Cemetery: Young’s Chapel Congregational Methodist Church, Hokes Bluff, Etowah County
Old Land Records of Jackson County: Government Land Tract Book
Old Land Records of Lawrence County
Winston County Files from the Southern Claims Commission

Georgia
Black Marriage Records: Hart County [1866-1923]

Indiana
The Colonial History of Vincennes, Under the French, British and American Governments [Knox County]
Montgomery County Marriage Records, 1823-1852
Orange County Marriage Records 1816-1835
Perry County Death Records, 1882-1920
Pike County Marriage Records, 1859-1905
Pike County Will Record I, 1817-1895
Pulaski County Index of Names of Persons and of Firms
Index to Marriage Record, Pulaski County, 1840-1920 Inclusive
The Rush County Historical Souvenir
Scott County Marriage Records 1848-1905
Shelby County Supplemental Marriage Records 1889-1893
Index to Death Records, Starke County. 1894-1938
Starke County Marriage Records, 1850-1890
Starke County Will Records, 1855-1898
Marriage Records, Steuben County, 1837-1852
Switzerland County Will Records, 1825-1903
Tippecanoe County Wills Index, 19th Century, 1825-1913
Spencer Cemetery 1833-1899: An Illustrated Garden of Stones [Tippecanoe County]
Union Cemetery. Lauramie Township, Tippecanoe County

Kentucky
Estill County Will Book A-C, 1808-1858: Abstracts
Graves County School Census 1895, 1899, 1900, 1904 (In Part)
Roy M. Lowe Funeral Home Records 1927-1949 [Graves County]
Marriage Records, Montgomery County, 1817-1850
Scott County Will Books A-E, 1796-1832, Index
Trigg County Will Book, Volume 4 (1845-1847)

Maine
Handbook History of the Town of York from Early Times to the Present [York County]

Maryland
Index of Baltimore City Wills, 1850-1883
Charles County Index of Probate Records, 1791-1850
Genealogy and History Research Guide for Prince George’s County
Abstracts of Death Certificates from the Files of Herbert S. Bailey, Funeral Director, Darlington, 1921-1961 [Harford County]
Bible and Family Records of Harford County Families
Illegitimate Children of Harford County, 1800 to 1900 from the Minute Books of the Harford County Circuit Court
Joseph A. Pennington & Co., Havre De Grace, Funeral Home Records, 1882-1900 [Harford County]
Index to Harford County Naturalization Records
A Somerset Sampler: Families of Old Somerset County, 1700-1776
Graveyards and Gravestones of Wicomico [Wicomico County]
Burbage Funeral Home: The Early Years – Cemetery Records 1934-1980 [Worcester County]

Massachusetts
Inscriptions from Burial Grounds of the Nashaway Towns: Lancaster, Harvard, Bolton, Leominster, Sterling, Berlin, West Boylston, and Hudson
King’s Handbook of Springfield: A Series of Monographs, Historical and Descriptive [Hampden County]
The History of Gardner from Its Earliest Settlement to 1860 [Worcester County]

Michigan
Oakland County, Avon Township: Deaths, 1906-1950; Births, 1910-1917
Oakland County Tax Assessment Rolls, Avon Township: 1836-1886 [scattered years]

Mississippi
A New History of Mississippi
Lee County Deed Book, 1867-1871
Cemeteries of Madison County
Times to Remember: A Pictorial Retrospective of Canton [Madison County]
19th Century Baptist Church Records of Marion and Pike Counties
Cutshall Funeral Home Index, 1925-2002 [Prentiss County]
Enumeration Rolls: Various Years, 1907-1935 [Prentiss County]
History of Booneville and Prentiss County
McMillan Funeral Home Index, 1912-2002 [Prentiss County]
McMillan Funeral Records, 1913-1930 [Prentiss County]
Prentiss County General Chancery Docket, 1870-1910
Waters Funeral Home Index, 1927-2002 [Prentiss County]
1906 Enumeration of Educable Children in Tishomingo County
History of Old Tishomingo County, Mississippi Territory
Executors Bonds, 1859-1869, Old Tishomingo County
WWII Army Enlistment Records, Webster County

New Jersey
Paramus Reformed Dutch Church Baptisms 1740-1850 [Bergen County]
Rahway & Plainfield Quaker Meeting Records [Essex County]

New York
Moravian Journals Relating to Central New York, 1745-1766
New York Wills, 1665-1707
Happy Valley School: A History and Remembrance [Rockland County]

North Carolina
From Ulster to Carolina: The Migration of the Scotch-Irish to Southwestern North Carolina

Ohio
Ohio’s Black Soldiers Who Served in the Civil War
Ashland, Ohio [Ashland County]
Ashland Women, 1815-2015 [Ashland County]
Wills, Estates & Guardianship Records: Ashland County Probate Court, 1852-1887
Newspaper Deaths, Births, and Marriages Found in Ashtabula County Newspaper Annual
Summaries, 1863-1926 [scattered years]
The People and Buildings of Oak Street (Now West 8th Street) [Ashtabula County]
The Athens Maneuvers: The Ohio National Guard Maneuvers in Athens County, August 17-23, 1904, and the Remaking of the Guard
Field Notes of the Civil War [Athens County]
Inscriptions in Augustine & Hilltop Cemeteries, Dover Township; Children’s Home Cemetery;
County Board of Commissioners; Infirmary Journal, 1913-1935; Indigent Soldiers’ Burials, 1898-1912 [Athens County]
Athens County Obituaries from the Athens Messenger, 1900-2013
Benninghofen: A House, a Family, a Legacy [Butler County]
Beautiful Ferncliff: Springfield’s Historic Cemetery & Arboretum [Clark County]
Heartland: An Exhibition from the Collection of the Heritage Center of Clark County
Modern Wittenberg [Clark County]
No Place Like Home: A History of Domestic Architecture in Springfield & Clark County
Ridgewood in the Country Club District [Clark County]
Springfield & Clark County: An Illustrated History
Wittenberg: An American College, 1842 to 1920 [Clark County]
The Cemetery Stone Inscriptions of St. Peter’s Cemetery, Ohio Township, Clermont County
1857 Enrollment of Militia in Clinton County
The Civil War Period Journals of Paulena Stevens Janney, 1859-1866 [Clinton County]
The Golden Years of New Antioch: A Forgotten Village in Southwest Ohio [Clinton County]
History of Clinton County Ohio: Its People, Industries and Institutions
Justified by Honor: Highlights in the Life of General James William Denver [Clinton County]
Step by Step, Rust in Peace: The Quiet Peacemakers of Wilmington College, 1940-1976 [Clinton County]
Surgeon General’s Doctor Pension Reports for Veterans of Clinton County, Ohio 1908-1919
Testamentary Records, Book B, 1824-1836 [Clinton County]
Columbiana County, Ohio & Vicinity Bible Records, vol. 4
Flashbacks of Salem History [Columbiana County]
Hope Cemetery: A Storied History [Columbiana County]
Marbles: A Forgotten Part of Salem History, 2nd edition [Columbiana County]
More of the Salem Story… With Photographs [Columbiana County]
Reflections of Salem’s Past [Columbiana County]
Salem Bicentennial Flashbacks [Columbiana County]
Salem’s Historical Timeline – The First Hundred Years, 1806-1906
Salem’s Historical Timeline – The Second Hundred Years, 1900-2003
Stand By for 75 Years of Salem Memories [Columbiana County]
Views of Salem History [Columbiana County]
Yesterday in Salem: A Collection of Nostalgic Articles [Columbiana County]
Harrison County 1862 Land Ownership Map
The Ohio State Reformatory: An Overview [Richland County]
Akron [Images of Modern America] [Summit County]
Norton [Images of America] [Summit County]

**Pennsylvania**
In French Creek Valley
Maps Showing the Development of Pennsylvania
The Westsylvania Pioneers, 1774-1776
Abstracts of Newsworthy Items in “The Preacher” [Allegheny County]
Marriages, Deaths, Obituaries and Other Noteworthy Items from the Pittsburgh Gazette and the Pittsburgh Post, 1820-1833 [Allegheny County]

**Tennessee**
Complete Surname Index of TVA Grave Removals
First Families of the Lost State of Franklin
Henry County Newspaper Abstracts [1874-1883]
Jackson Brothers Funeral Home Records: Death Certificates [1911-1933] [Weakley County]
Weakley County Wills & Administrations [1828-1889]
White County Will Book [1810-1828]

**Virginia**
History of Truro Parish [Fairfax County]
Marriage Bonds and Ministers’ Returns of Greensville County, 1781-1825

**West Virginia**
History of Clay County, vol. 2
Cemeteries of Monroe County
Slaves of Monroe County
The History of Atlas and Vicinity: Upshur County, 1700s to 1984
Tennerton: A Village and its Glass [Upshur County]
This Mountain Place: Tallmansville, Upshur County

**Military**
They Died at Fort Delaware, 1861-1865: Confederates, Union and Civilian
Women at Risk: We also Served

**African Americans**
African Cherokees in Indian Territory: From Chattel to Citizens

**Family Histories**
Descendants of William Fletcher Locke Harvey
Supplement to Descendants of William Fletcher Locke Harvey
2nd Supplement to Descendants of William Fletcher Locke Harvey
Some Ohio & Iowa Pioneers: Their Friends and Descendants

**New England**
New England Chronicle: News of New England from January 1722-December 1731

**United States Records**
First Friends in the Northwest Territory

**Local Author/Illustrator**
Dina Prima: The Ballerina
Dr. Nim and the Nombex
Dr. Nim, the Nombex and Majyck
Soldiers with a Backpack: Living and Dying Simultaneously